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rNTERtocArr cooPERATIoN AGREEMENT BETWEEN KING coUNTy
AND TBE CITT oF
-.RENTON
SUBURBAN

cITY

oPEN

sMRoJEcTs

TErs rNTERLocAL coopERATroN
between Èhe

Cffy

OF

AGREEMENT

ls

entered lnto

("City') and KING COUNTY

RENTON

( rCounty') .

årticle I. Recltals
on septenber 2L,19g9, the King county councll passed
ördlnance nunber 9128, which established a ConEervation Futures
Levy Fund and ãpproprlated a toÈaI of S2r90OrOO0 in conEervaÈion
futures levy proceeds to Kfng County ($lrtOOrO0O), Èhe Clty of

seattle ($1'100r000)

and suburban

cltles

($zoorooo).

Ordlnance 9128 also establishedl conditfons

for

use

of

Fundr lncludlng condltlons coverlng allowable proJects, cosÈs

t,he

and

expenses.

cltizens Advisory commlttee has
recomnende<l en fnltlal allocatton of Conservatfon Futures funds
fron the suburban Ctty open space Acqufsltion proJec¡ following
notlflcatfon to the suburban cltles that funds nere avallable,
The open space

provlsfon of an opPortunlty for Èhe suburban clties to respona and
recelpt by the comnltÈee of reguest,s for fundlngr all pursuant to
ordlnance 8862.

ATTACHME¡TT A
APPROVED PRq'ECTÍ¡ FOR COÊ¡SERVATIob¡
ETJITJRES FUIDII{G

City of Renton

Boney CYeek T¡rail
Black River Forest,
ltay Creek ltailhead

s3,o0o
9rOOO

2,250

The Klng County Councll by notlon nunber 7742 has

the lnltlal allocaÈlon and authorlzed the King County
Execut,lve to enter lnÈo lnterlocal cooperatlon agree¡nents with
euburban cltles fn order to lnltlate the approved proJects.
approved

the

Pursuant to Klng CounÈy ordlnance 9128r King County
h,.

motlon 7712, Washlngton Statute chapter 84.3¿l RCW and l{ashington
Etatute chapter 39.3¿, the parties agree as follows¡

Àrtlcle II.
l.

Deflnltfone

oþen Space
The tern ropen space"

or ropen space land' means (a) any
land area so desfgnated by an offlcial conprehenslve land use plan
adopÈed by any clty or county and zoned accordfngly or (b) any
land area, the preservatlon of which ln lte present use would (i)
conaerve and enhance natural or scenlc rêsoutc€sr or (iil protect
streams or water eupplyr or (tit) pronote conservation of soils,
wet,Iande, beaches or tldal narshesr of, (lv), enhance t,he value to
the publlc of abuttlng or nelghborlng parks' forestsr wildlife
regerves, natural reEervatlons or danctuaries or other open sPace,
or (v) enhance recreatlonal actlvltleer or (vfl preserve hlstorlc
eltes t ot (vtt) ret,aln fn ltg natural state tracts of land of not
less than f,fve acres sltuaÈed ln an urban area and open to publfc
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use on such condftlons as nay be reaEonably regufrec by the
leglslatlve body grantlng the open space classlflcaÈlon.
(2,, proJect.
The term rproJecti neans specfffc proJects whlch meet
open space crlterla ae deserlbed ln Klng CounÈy ordfnance gg6Z,

sectlon l, andl RClf 8{.34.020 and whfch are attached to and
lncorporated by reference ln Klng County ordinance nunber 9O7f or

to the llst of approved proJects by the county.
(3) Conservatlon Futures.
The tetn rconservatlon fuÈuregi means developmental
rlghts whlch nay be acqulred by purchase, girt¡ grant, beguest,
added

devlse, leaser oE otherwlse, except by enlnent domaln, and may
conslst of fee sfmple or any lesser lnterest, developnrent right,

or other contractual rtght necessary to
protecÈ, preserve, malntafn, lmprove¡ restore, ltmlt fuÈure use
oft or otherwise conserve open space land, all 1n aecordance with
the provlslons of !{ashfngton statute chapter 84.31¡ and King County
easement¡ covênâDt¡

ordfnance nunber 8867.

ATtIcle IIT.

PURPOSE

oF

ITHE AGREEMENT

of thiE agreenenÈ Lg to create a cooperative
the clty and Èhe county relating to the

The purpoEe
arrangement between
ProJecLs and

to define the ter¡nE and condftlons governfng

partlesr obllgatlone creat,ed by Èhie agreement.

both

Artlcle fV.

TERtf OF Ac REEMENT

Thle agreenent shall be and contfnue in full force and
effecË and btndlng uPon the partfee hereto upon executlon of the
agreenenÈ by both partles. The term of the agreement shalr be

lndefinlte. The agreement wtll be termlnated ff the ciÈy is
unable or unwllllnE (f) to expend the funds provided through this
agreenent, (rt) aatfsfy the matchtng requirenente contained in
thfs agreenent and (iri) upon relmbursenent by the cfty to the
county of alr unexpended funds provlded by the county pursuant t,o
thfs agreement fn the manner and anounts descrtbedl berow.
ArtIcle V. coNDITIo}¡s oF AGREEMENT.
sectfon s.r proJecÈ, Description. Funds availabte
pursuant to thls agreeÍ¡ent nay be used only.for projects listeit Ín
attachnent Ar whfch is fncorporated hereln by reference, or such
substltuted ProJect,E as may be approved by the county as set forth
below. All County funded ProJects must meet open space crlteria
ae descrlbed fn Klng county ordlnance 896z, sectfon I, and
ÍIashfngton Statute chapter 84.34.020

RCW.

sectlon â.2. uee of Funds. Funds provlded to the city
pursuant to thls agreenent as well as funds provided by the cÍty
as match Pursuant to thls agreement may be used only for expenses
related to property acqulsltton. Thoge expenses lnclude
appraleals, tftle eearches, negotlattons, adninistrative overhead,
4

of actual acquieltlon or purchase optfons, alr in
accordance wlth the provlalone of sectlon 3 of Ordinance 9128.
Funds utfrlzedl pursuant to thls agreenent nay not be used Èo
purchaae land obtafned through the exerclse of emlnent domaln.
and the coEt

Sectlon

i

5.3.

BubgtfÈutlon/oeleÈion of proJects.

ff the Clty doee not proceed wlth the ProJecte descrlbed
'fn sectlon 5.1 of thlE agreemenÈ, the clty may relmburse the
County all fun¡ls provldedl by the County less approved expenses
prevlouely lncurred fn goodl faith to acquire the property for open
sPacer Plug accrued lnterest, earnlngs on the unexpended balance.

Alternatlvely the clty nay subrnlt specfftc reguests for proJect
reprogrammlng to the County for lts approval. All projects
proposed for reprogrammlng must meet open spâce crlterfa as
deecrtbed ln Klng County ordfnanee 8867, eection l, and Washington
staÈute 84.31.020 Rcwr be submitted to and recommended by the
countyre cltfzen overstght commlttee or its successor and be
approved by actfon of the Klng county councfl. All reprogranmlng
reguests shall be sub¡îltted to the Countyrs Departnent of Parks
Plannlng and Resources.

Sectlon 5.¿l Emlnent Domaln. If any Project requíres Èhe
exerclse of enlnent donaln to acgulre the property all funds
provlded pureuant to thls argunent plus accrued interest on such
5

funds shall be reprogranned as provlded ln this agreenent or

repald to the County.

Artlcle Vf. Responslbilt tfes of the Cltv
Sectlon 6.1 l.tatchlng RegulrenentE. Any ProJect funded
by conservatlon Future Levy. proceeds shall be supported by the
Ctty fn whleh the ProJect fe located wlth a rnatchlng contribuÈion
whlch is no less than the amount of Conservatlon Futureg Levy
fundE allocated to the ProJect. Thls contrlbuÈfon may be ln the
forn of caEhr'land trades wlth a vaLuatlon verifled by an
appralsal conducted by a t'lAI cerÈified appralser, or credits for
other gualtfytng open space acgulreil on or after January 1r 1989.
Èny city match, other than cashr shall requlre county approval.
county approvar and county acceptance of the cltyrs cash match
wlll be transmitted Ln wrtting to the Clty by the ttanager of the
countyrs offlee of open space or hls successor ln funcÈion.
If the ProJect lnvolves two or nore suburban cltles,
those cft,les shall deternlne the allocatlon of conÈribuÈ,ions to
the matchlng requlrenents of Èhls agreement, so long aE the total
match is no less than the a¡¡ount of Conservat,lonE Futures Levy
a

'+
¡i

,

\

funds provfded by the County.

contrlbutlon nust be avaflable wtthln Èwo years of
the Cttyrs appllcatlon for County funds to aupport proJects
ldentlfiedl hereln or approved substftute piojeets.
Such
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If such comrnltmenÈ ls not Èlnely ¡nade¡ the County shall
be released fro¡n any obllgatlon to fund the ProJect, ln guestlon,
and the Clty shall relmburse the County all funds provlded to the
Cfty pursuant to thle agreenent plus accrued fnterest on euch
funds. All such monleg w111 be avallable to the County to
., reallocaÈe to other approved ProJecte. By approprlate leglslature
l':actlon taken not ¡nore than 60 days followlng the ef fectlve date of
' tfrts agreement¡ the Clty shall conmlt to cont,rlbute lÈs required
match.

gectlon 6.2. ProJect Descrlption.
As part of the appllcatton to recelve Conservation
Futures Levy funds'from the County, the City shall eubnft Èhe
followlng lnformatfon concernlng each proJecÈ¡ (1) a narraÈlve
descrlptlon of the proJectl l2l a descrlptfon of the specific uses
for Coneervatlon Futures f.,evy funds ln the ProJecti (31 a
deecriptlon of the neanE by whfch the Ctty wtll eatlsfy the
natchlng regulre¡nents contalned in thls agreenent¡ and ({} 1f the
Clty has ¡nore than 201000 populatlon, the Clty must certlfy that,
the ProJect ls compâtlble wlth an approved open space naster plan
or lts egulvalent and provide such plan to the County.
Sectfon

All

6.3.

Reporting.

funde recelved purBuant,

therefrom w111 be accounted

to thle agreement and accrued lnterest
for separately from all other Ctty

funds¡ accounts and ¡¡onl,es. Untll the property descrtbed ln Èhe
ProJect ls acqulred and atl funds provlded pursuant to thfs
agreemenÈ expended, the Ctty shall provfde guarterly wrltten
rePorts to the County wlthln 30 dlays of the end of each relevant

tlne perlodl. The guarterly report ghall contaln the followlng
lnfornatlon¡ (a! an accountfng of arl cash expenditures and
encumbrancea ln support of the projectl (b) the etatus of each
ProJect and any changes to the approved tlme lfne; and (c) other
rerevant lnformatlon reguested by the county for t,he purpose of
deÈerrnlnlng conpllance

with this

agreement.

Followfng aegulsltlon of the property and expenditure of
all funds provlded pursuant to thle agreenent, the ctty shalr
provlde the county annual reports, wlthln 90 days of the end of
each calendar

year, whlch report,s ehatl specffy any change in

t,he

etatus of the nroJect durlng the prlor year and any change in the
status of the ProJect whlch the Ctty reasonabty antfclpaÈes during
the ensulng year. All such reports aharl be submitted to the
Countyrs Departnent of Parke¡ plannlng andt Resources.
Sectlon 6.4 - Dlspoaltlon of Renalnlng Funds.
It la antlelpated Èhat Open Space Bond funds will be
avallable for nroJects fdentlfled ln thts agreenent. If
allocatlon of Conservatlon PutureE levy fundE to euch projects

of revenuea over the appioved cost of the
ProJect,e, then as to sucb excess fundsr the Ctty will
(f) reprogram such excess funds as set forth in thls agreement,
produces an excess

I

or

ç

It) Justtfy to the Countyts gatisfactlon that such excess funds
are necesgary to complete the proJect, or rrt) repay such excess
funds to the County.
rf Èhe clty does noÈ expend arl funds provlded through
thls agreenent and no gubstltute proJect is requested or approved
as to t,he excees fundsr auch funde shall be refunded to,the
county. For purpoeee of thle eecÈfon, rfunds. eharl lnclude all
nonfes provfded by the CounÈy plus lnteresÈ accrued by the City

on

such monles.

Sectlon 6.5. MainÈenance ln perpetutty
lrhe

clty, and any successor ln fnterest, agree to

¡naintaln propertfes acqulred wtth funds provlded pursuant to thls
agreement as open space fn perpeÈutty. rf the city changes the
st,atus or use of propertles acquired wfth funds provided pursuant
to thls agreement to any other purpose, the city sharl pay the
County an amount ln cash to be nutually deternlned or eubstitute

other property acceptable to the county. rn elther case, the
value of the property ghall be establlshed at the tlme of the
ehange ln status or u8êr based on the changed status or use and
not baeed on lts vaLue as open apace¡
At lts own cogt, the clty wlrr provfde the county an
lndependent M'4.r. appraleal fn accordance wfth thls section. The
varue eEtabrlshed by the appralsar wfll not be bindlng on the
County. The ctty ehatl provfde the County wlth wrltten notice

prfor to the

change

of uee and shall refmburee the
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County withÍn

of such notfficatlon. Refmbursement not recelved within
90 days wfll accrue lntereet at the then legar rate.
90 days

Artlcle Vff. Responslbllitlee of Countv
SubJect to the terms of thls agreement, Èhe CounÈy will
provlde Conservatlon Futures Levy funde ln the amount shown in
attachment A. The City may reguest addltfonal funds¡'however, the
County has no obllgatlon to provlde funds to the Clty ln excess of
the amount ehown ln attachrnent A. The county asaumes no
obllgatlon for future support of the ProJects descrlbed hereln
except as expressly set forth ín thfe agreenent.
Artlcle,VIII Other provielons
sectlon 8.1. Eold Barmless and rndenrnrfrcatton.
A. The County assunes no resporisibiltÈy for the payment
of any compensåtfon, fees, nageg, beneflts or taxes to or on
behalf of the Ctty, lts enployees, contractors or others by reason
of thts agreement,. The ctty shalr protect, lndemnlfy and save
harrnless the county, ltg offlcers, agenÈs and enproyees from any
and all clalmsr cgata and loeseE whatsoever occurrlng or resulting
fro¡n (1) the cltyre fallure to pay any conpensaÈion, nage¡ fee,
benefltE or taxeel and (21 the supprytng to the clty of work,
gervicee, materlalE or supplles by cfty enployees or agents or
other conEractors or euppllers 1n connectlon wlth or fn support of
performance of thls agreenent.
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B. The clty further agrees that it, ls financfarly
respon9tble for and wlll repay Èhe County all indlcated amounts
following an audlt exceptlon, whfch occure due to the negligent or
tntentfonal acte or faflure for any reason to comply wlth the
terms of thls agr€enent by the ctty, fte offlcers, ernployêêsr
agents or representatfves,
c. The clty shall protectr defendr indemnlfy, and save
.
harnless the county from any and arl coste¡ claims, Judgments, or
awarde of danages, arlslng out of or tn any way resurtlng from the
neglfgent acts or onlsElone of the cftyr lts offlcers, employees
or agents' For purpoees of thls agreenent onlyr the city agrees
to walve the lnmunfÈy granted lt for lndustrlal lnsurance clafns
pursuant to !Íashlngton., etatute chapter 52 to the extent
.necessary
to extend lts obrlgatlons under this paragraph to any claim,
demand or cauEe of acÈlon brought by or on behalf of any
employeesr fncluding Judgments, awards and costE arlsing therefrom
lncludtng attorneyst fees.
Sectlon 8.2 - Arnendment.
The parttes reserve the rtghÈ to amend or modify Èhis
agreement. Such a¡nendnent,e or ¡rodlflcatlons nust be by wrftten
lnstrument sfgne,it by the partles anit approved by thê respective

Clty and County counclle,

11
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Sectlon 7.3 ContracÈ tfaiver.
No walver by elther party of any term or condltion of
Èhls agreenent shall be deemed or const,rued to be a walver of any
other term or condltlon, nor shall a walver of any breach be
deened to constltute a walver of any subseguenÈ breach whether of
ii

q

or dlfferent provlslon of Èhle agreernent. No waiver
ghall be effectlve unless nade ln wrlting.
the

same

'

Sectfon 7.1 - Entlrety.
Thls agreenent le the conplete expression of the terns
hereto and any oral representatlons or understantllngs not
Incorporated are excluded. This agreement merges and supercedes
all prlor negotlatlonsr representatlons antl agreements between the

parttes relatlng to the proJect,s and consÈitutes the entire
agreement between the partfes. The partles recognlze that .time is
of the esEence in the performance of the provisions of thie
agreement.

L2

fN WITNESS Í{HEREOF, authorlzed representatlves of the
partles hereto have sfgned thelr names ln the spaces set forth
below.
NING

COUNTY

CITy
FOR

County

ATTEST:

et

Date¡
Act lng

Actt n9 under authoflE o-

auth
orlty of,
'1142-

notlon

aatof

Renton

By¡

cutlve

E

OF

nunber

Resolution

a
a

a

l(ing County ProEecutlng Attorney
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A

er

au
No o

r

yo
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